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ln Memoriom: Suson Gorrelson
Swortzburg ( | 938- 1995>

Evelyn Frongokis, Preservotion Officer,
Notionol Agricullurol librory

Susan Garretson Swartzburg, 58, preser-
vation specialist and assistant librarian {br
collection management at Rutgers Uni-
versity Libraries, passed away October 13,
1996, {'rom complications of pneumonia
#ter returnine {'rom an international Ii-
brary association meeting in Beiiing,
China. A lonptime member of the Ameri-
can LibraryAssociation, she was a pioneer
in the lield ol librarv nreservation. A ten-
ured {aculty *"-bli at Rutgers and an
adiunct instructor and lecturer at Colum-
bia University and Queens College in
New York, Swartzburg was internationally
renowned lbr her work in presewation.
An exceptional mentor, she was much ad-
mired by her students {br her depth of
knowledge and devotion to the preserva-
tion of cultural property. Her untimely
death is a severe loss to the preservation
and conservation community.

Swartzburg held degrees from Wells
College (B A., English), New York Uni-
versity (M.A., English), and Simmons
College (M.L.S.). Early in her prolession,
Swartzburg worked at Yale University
(I966-72), where she planned and organ-
ized its library preservation program.
Moving to Rutgers in1972, she served as
the {irst director ofAlexander Library and
Iater as actinq art librarian {br the univer-
sity libraries. In 1982, she became the
universitv'.s nreservation librarian and
earned 

"'."pitation 
as a dynamic motiva-

tor and f'acilltator. In 1990 she was named
assistant librarian fbr collection manage-
ment as well as presewation specialist.

Over the course o{ her caree!
Swartzburg wrote countless articles, col-

umns, and several books, earning a rcpu-
tation as a eilied and prolilic writer. Her
three books" are significant contributions
to the body of preservation literature-
Preseruing Librurq Materiuk: A Manuul
(Scarecrow 1980; 2d ed., 1995); editor of'

Consen:ation in the Library: A Handbook
of llse and Care ofTraditioial and Nontra-
dltl.onol Materials (Greenwood, 1983); and
Libraries and Archioes: Design and Reno'
oation from a Presen:ation Perspectioe
(Scarecrow, 1991). At the time ofher death,
she was involved in a collaborative eflort to
revise Geclrge Cunha'.s comprehensive pres-
ervation and conservation bibliography and
was also working on a special preservation
issue oI l;ibri. She wa^s editor of the New

Jersey Library Association'.s Preservation
Section newsletter, preservation news edi-
tor {br the Mid-Atlantic Archiaist, an asso-
ciate editor of C onsercation Administration
Narps until 1994, and a regular columnist fbr
Art Dotu,mentahon. She served on the
board o{ trustees {br Abbey Publications,
the advisory board ol the Northeast Docu-
ment Conservation Center, a-s member oI'
the New fersey State Librarian'.s Commis-
sion on ireservation and Access, on the

Associations and Institutions, the Society
of American Archivists, the American In-
stitute for Conservation of Historic and
Artistic Works, the Guild of Book Work-
ers, the New Jersey Library Association, the
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Mid-Atlantic Regional Archives Confer-
ence, and the National Trust for Historic
Preservation. She founded the Princeton
Preservation Group, an active regional
preservation {brum. She was also instm-
mental in the founding of the Book Arts
Center at her alma miter, Wells College.

She is survived by her husband, Dr.
Marshall Swartzburg a son, Mark; and
two brothers, Edwii and Frank Garret-
son. Those wishing to make a contribution
in her memory may contact Ron Becker at
the Rutqers University Libraries Special
Collecti6ns Department, (908) 932-'7006.
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